During the past several years, sheep ranges. The resulting inthere has been a great deal of crease in herbaceous vegetation, work accomplished in the relagenerally, has been rather retively new field of chemical conmarkable (Alley & B ohm on t , trol of the various species of 1958) (Bohmont, 1954) (Hyder & sagebrush (Artemisia) .
Most of Sneva, 1956 ) (Kissinger et al, this work has been on cattle and 1952). Several workers have reported the apparent attraction of grazing animals to newly sprayed areas (Alley & Bohmont, 1958 ). Among persons with major interest in our wildlife, some have viewed sagebrush control with misgivings, particularly for areas having big game populations. In many areas, sagebrush furnishes the principal winter forage for deer (Hill, R. R., 1956) and it is known to provide a large part of the annual diet of antelope in sagebrush areas. This paper reports a study of the problem on the Gros Ventre elk winter range in Teton County, Wyoming, This area, of some 135,000 acres, is characterized by raw immature soils in complex patterns, and rugged topographic features.
The area receives an average of about seventeen inches of precipitation annually; much of it in the form of snow. The vegetative types are many and varied, reflecting the immaturity of the soils and varied parent materials.
Most of the Jackson Hole elk herd is forced to winter on the Federal Elk Refuge just north of the town of Jackson, on the Gros Ventre River drainage east of Jackson.
The Gros Ventre winter game range is within the boundaries of the Teton National Forest. It was set aside in 1919 as game range but some 4500 cattle are trailed through the drainage twice each year in going to and from their summer allotments.
No appreciable competition was found between domestic animals and elk on the game range area (Smith, 1961) (Wilbert, 1959 ) . (1958) found, from studies of elk distribution and migration, that large numbers of elk come into the Gros Ventre drainge in the late fall as snow conditions in the higher country force them down. They characteristically arrive after deep snow that prevents grazing of the sagebrush covered draws and upland flats.
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Hence, they are forced to winter on the wind swept ridges and south facing slopes where vegetation is naturally more sparse because of site limitations.
This study was undertaken to determine if the spring distribution of elk (Cervus canadensis) could be influenced by chemical control of big sagebrush (Artemisia trident&a).
The study areas chosen were in the Gros Ventre game range area. Two plots -each of 25 acres-were treated in a similar manner. 
Methods and Procedure
The treatment consisted of 2,4-D ester at the rate of two pounds acid equivalent per acre. Diesel oil, at the rate of two gallons per acre was used as a carrier. The mater,ial was applied from the air in early #June, 1957. Soil moisture conditions were good. In fact, it rained the day the material was applied.
During the late summer of 1958, clipping studies were initiated. The 9.6 square foot plot method of clipping was used. A total of ten such sample units were clipped in each of the treatment areas as well as in the surrounding, untreated areas. Clipped material was separated into three categories, namely browse, forbs, and grass and grasslike plants.
This material was air dried and weighed to measure responses of vegetation to the chemical treatment.
Animal distribution also was studied by actual animal sightings, and by intensive pellet group counts inside and outside the two treated plots. Over 600 75 acres of the Dry Dallas drainage is visible from a point on the main Gros Ventre road just below Upper Slide Lake. This vantage point was used as the observation location for animal sightings on the Dry Dallas treatment. Unfortunately, no such ideal observation point was readily available on the Breakneck plots. The road that overlooks Breakneck
Flat traverses the edge of the Flat before breaking out on a good vantage point. Consequently, the animals were usually disturbed.
However, this point above the Flat was used for animal sightings on the Breakneck plots. Again, over 600 acres is visible from this point with the treated 25 acres toward the lower end of the Flat. Sightings were made and recorded when the author was working in the area. No particular schedule for observation was followed except that observations were made from the two specific locations during May and June of 1958 and 1959. All snow in the brushy areas had melted by May 10, both years.
Pellet group counts were made in belt transects. These transects were 545 feet long and 8 feet wide or the equivalent of about one-tenth of an acre in size. Twenty such transects were run in each of the four areas during mid-summer of 1958 and 1959.
Results
Herbage data from clipped plots converted to pounds, airdry, per acre, are shown in Table 1 .
From Table 1 , it may be noted that the Dry Dallas untreated area had an average production of 514 pounds of grass, 562 pounds of forbs, and 654 pounds of brush or a total vegetative growth of 1728 pounds per acre. The adjacent sprayed area produced 1300 pounds of grass in 1958, 584 pounds of forb growth, and only 136 pounds of brush for a total production of 2020 pounds 76 WILBERT The Breakneck area, because of shallower soils, is not nearly as productive. Yet, the percentage changes in the vegetative categories examined were much the same as those just reported for the Dry Dallas location. On the untreated area at Breakneck, grass production was only 124 pounds, forbs produced 202 pounds of growth, and the brush clipped 356 pounds for a total vegetative production of 682 pounds per acre. On the adjacent sprayed plots, the grass increased 222 pounds to a total of 346 pounds, or 2.79 times. The forbs again remained fairly constant. The brush was decreased by 248 pounds to a total of only 108 pounds on the sprayed area or about 30 percent of the original amount.
Additional clippings were made in late June and early July of 1959. Again, ten plots were clipped in each of the sprayed areas and a like number in each untreated area, but grass, forbs, and browse were not segregated.
The data from 1959 show that the sprayed areas made earlier vegetative growth than the unsprayed areas. None of it was nearing maturity but, these data indicated that total production, at least on the treated areas, would exceed the production of the previous year. This quick surge of early spring growth on the treated plots perhaps accounted for the change in elk distribution that was apparent by actual observation of the elk, and from intensive pellet group counts inside and outside the treated plots.
The spraying was accomplished in the spring of 1957. Early morning and late evening observations during May and June of 1958 failed to reveal any special attraction to the treated plots by game animals. A check of actual forage use differences between the treatments and untreated surrounding areas showed slightly more use inside the treated plots during this first spring following the spraying. Results of pellet group counts made during the early fall of 1958, based on twenty one-tenth acre transects run in each of four areas, are shown in Based on observations during the fall of 1958, there appeared to be few elk attracted to the plots during this fall season. Most previous census work in the area indicated a very low elk population in the Gros Ventre during this fall season. Very late fall and winter populations build up as elk come into the drainage from the north during migrations (Anderson, 1958) . During the spring of 1959, actual animal sightings were rather remarkable. On one occasion in June, from the Dry Dallas vantage point, a total of 167 elk were visible. Of this number, 77 or nearly half the elk were concentrated in the 25-acre sprayed plot. On another occasion, ten of thirteen elk seen were in the sprayed area. On still another evening, all 17 elk that were visible were in the sprayed plot. Usually when any elk were present, a high proportion of them appeared in the sprayed plot at Dry Dallas. As explained previously, no such ideal vantage point was available overlooking the Breakneck plots. It was evident, however, that numerous elk were using this sprayed plot, also. On one occasion some fifty elk remained on the Flat after the vantage point was reached with 38 of these animals in the sprayed plot. On several other occasions when elk were on the Flat, they were frightened at the approach of the vehicle; but many remained milling in or near the sprayed plots when the vantage point was reached.
Pellet group counts were made in both study locations in early July of 1959. They show even more conclusive results than during the previous year. A total of 20 one-tenth acre belt transects were again counted at each of the four locations. The average number of pellet groups per acre in the Dry Dallas treatment was 343 or 26.4 elk days use per acre. On the surrounding untreated range the figures were 222 groups per acre or 17.1 days use per acre. This indicates a use rate some 55 percent heavier on the sprayed acreage than that which occurred on the untreated. The Breakneck plots produced figures of 230 pellet groups per acre or 17.7 elk days use on the treated acres and only 122 groups or 9.4 days use on the unsprayed. This suggests a use rate 89 percent heavier on the treated acres.
EFFECTS ON ELK
Observation of actual forage use in both areas further corroborate these figures. The data show that elk were attracted to areas where sagebrush was reduced; and that this attraction was greater the second spring following treatment.
Discussion and Summary
The portion of the Gros Ventre drainage included in this work has long been a controversial area. The Jackson Hole elk herd and its habitat has been observed and studied for many years. Almost without exception, every published report on the subject considers the Gros Ventre area an important game winter range. With this in mind, the U. S. Forest Service set aside some 135,000 acres of this watershed in 1919 as game range.
This is an area of relatively severe winters. Snow accumulations frequently measure three feet and more on the level. Therefore, much of the low growing vegetation is largely unavailable through a portion of the winter season.
The chemical control of big sagebrush definitely increased the production of grass and decreased the quantity of sagebrush during each of the two years following the chemical application. The year following the spraying, grass production increased nearly three times and brush was decreased to about 25 percent of the original amount. There was little change in the total production of forbs. Production studies the second year following the treatment showed that vegetative growth in the brush control areas began earlier than in surrounding untreated areas. It was also evident that total forage production after the first year of treatment would at least equal and probably exceed that of the first year.
The chemical control of sagebrush on selected areas had striking effects on distribution of 77 game animals. All data gathered indicate that the treated areas provided a definite attraction for the elk, especially in the late spring. Pellet-group-count procedure indicated there was about a 40 percent increase in game animal activity inside the treated areas in the spring of 1958. The same procedures in the spring of 1959 revealed some 55 percent more pellet groups inside the Dry Dallas treatment than occurred on the surrounding untreated sagebrush range. On Breakneck Flat, the increase in pellet groups inside the sprayed area was even more marked. Nearly 90 percent more groups were counted inside than outside. These data would indicate that manipulation of sagebrush range offers possibilities as a practical tool to aid in the distribution of elk in the spring of the year. In the case of the sagebrush spraying in this particular locality, increased use of the relatively lush grass growth in the brushy areas relieves some of the pressure on the already overused and abused ridge tops and steep slopes.
Production figures indicate that these areas, following spraying, can support the use they are receiving. According to the pellet group data, the Dry Dallas treated plot was receiving a little over 26 elk days use per acre. Most authorities agree that a mature elk will consume about seven pounds of forage (air-dry basis) per day (Anderson, 1958; Murie, 1941; Craighead, 1952 ) so only about 300 pounds per acre of the forage was being removed. This was well under a third of the usable forage available at that time of year. The Breakneck plot was receiving nearly 18 elk days use so only about 200 pounds of the approximately 500 lbs. available was being used. Summer or spring use of herbaceous forage at a rate not exceeding 50 percent of the total available is considered safe and proper in most instances.
